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"They Call My

Darling Jane"

For sale just one week
aud over 500 copies gone.

How do you like the
chorus :

Oh! thej' call tnj darling Juno.
It's n plain, name,
That ncrhips ilnn't qulto mitt
A maiden so cute.
It's a falrlj Rood name, all the same.
Darling Jano!
1 rail her Sweet Repose.
Hhe' oh pretty as u rose
SIi'b an old miner's slrl
Ah' mv brain's In a whirl
Tor I love her. that oven ono knows.

Perry Brothers
205 W) online Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
lit

KEMP'S, Wyoming
iu:t

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams Ilulldlng', Opp l'ostotllce.
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RRHKARSAL TONIGHT --The Scran-to- n

Olio i lul of the l.i tit r Cutlets' as-
sociation will n eel ths i selling lot

at ilenis' hall at 7 30.

PAY-DAY- S -- The Delaware anil Hud-
son eompanj p ilil Us cniplojcs jtsterdav
nt the Plymouth mines Nos 2 and 3,
and Norton mine, all at 11 mouth.

DU. CHAPMAN'S The sub-je- i
t of Dr Cliapm.m'h discourse at tho

temple mi Linden street will be "Jew and
Chiistlan." Services will begin at T Jrt.

NO INQl'KST NKCKSSARY -- Coroner
Roberts went to Anhbild vcstciduv to
Investigate the death ot Mrs. Anthony
Malnney, who expired suddenly mi Wed.
nesdav nflcriiorui. lie found that death
was due to apoplex and decided that an
Inquest was unnecessary

AN INQl'lllY RKCIRVIID. - Chief
RoblliiR jesterd.iv ri celled a coininunl-i.itlo- n

fiom Katherlno ll.illman, of I!"

C'ouvenler street, New York, asking In-

formation roK.irdlmc the whereabouts ot
Samuel llallm.iu, her In other, who

here eiuht jears uro

WANTS TO CLRAR IT RRCORD.-Ow- en
Irish, who on WVilnesduj llleil a

oluntary petition In hankruptej, did so to
clear tip the record ot an assignment he
made twelve yi.MH as?o. He s.ijs he Is
not cndcavoihiR to mold the costs of the
proi tedliiKi as an item pi luted jcsteulaj'
woidil Indicate.

T. ARK Gl'.TTlNfl UO0D --There was
not a slnulc arrest made In the cenliul
ilty WediRsday ulimt or esterday mom.
iii nml the onlj pilsoncr In pollie couit
csterdav mornlmj was l'rcd Matkeit,

who was arrested on Wednesday after-
noon for bcln(? di link and dlsordtrlj. He
was discharged b the major

orFIC'KRS I'LRCTHO-- At a tegular
niieting held Tuesdai night St Paul's
Total Abstirence and Ileiuvnlent so-il-

cleited thu followliiB otllcers. Pres-
ident, Vincent lluvar. vice president,
John P. llnvin; ilnanelil secretary, h

If Mahon. recording mil
secretar Thomas J Gavin,

treasurer, P D Mahon, trustees, John
Phillips John Rowland. C O'Donnell.
Fergeant at arms, James Dempse.

WANT O'MALLEY RETAINED.

Protest From Mnster Plumbers
Against His Being Removed.

The following letter signed by twen-- t
-- seven mnster plumbets. thlrty-thie- o

contract om and twehe uichl-tcct- s,

was piesenteil to Major Molr
l a committee of the master plum-
bers' association
To Hon James J. Molr, Major, Seianton.

Dear Sir It having come to our no-

tice through the dallj papers that jon
are ptovldlni; means tot tho teiiiov.il of
Plumbing Inspector O Mallei and know-
ing him to bo thoroughlj competent and
Impartial In eiety tespect we take this
means of showing out appreciation of
his services and do hriilij request that
Mr O'Malley bn retained In said olllie
6ervl"es conducted In St. Peter's path- -

Th" maj-o- r reiterated his fotmer
statement that he ilkl not Intend to
remove Mr. O'Milley, and added that
he didn't know and didn't ate what

O'Mailey's polities ate.

riatulence is cured by Heecham's
Pills

To the Membeis of the Republican
County Committee.

Notice is htiebj slvu. that a meeting
of the Republican countj committee of
Lackawanna county will bo held on Sat-
urday. August 19, lbOD. ut i o'clock p in ,

nt Republican heaUquaiters In the Price
Jiulldlng, Scranton, Pa , for the purpose
of fixing u time lor holding tho prlmmj
celctlou as provided tin In ttilo T, of iht
rules of the Republican partj of Lacka-
wanna county, which rule riads us fol-
lows:

"The primary election shall be held
fach year at the date fixed by the coun-
ty committee Notice of the date of said
election shall be given bj the i lmlrmau

t least thirty (30 )cluys hi fore the timo
fixed for holding sine, bv publication in
at least two Repqt hn papers, published
In Lackawanna t Ay"

Every member he said committee in
earnestly reques ,itu bo pteneiit

Rj order of
K.'N Wlllatd. Chaltinan

Attest' J i: Watklns, Secretary
Bcranton, Pa , Aug 14. 1SS9.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syiup.
Has been used fot over-riP- TY VIIARB
by MILLIONS of MOTHKRS for Inch
CHILDRP.N WIHI.i: TKKTIIINfl ITU
PKRFKCT SCCCnSS It SOOTHHS the
CHILD. SOPTRNS the OUM8 ALLANS
all PAINi CPRHS WIND COLIC, and
Is th best remedy for HI AltltHOKA
Sold by Drugglstb In overj part of tho
world. Re sure and ask fot "Mis Wins.

Soothing Svrup " and take no other
Llnd. Twenty-tlv- e cents a bottle.

POSSIBILITY THAT

VETTER IS ALIVE

DISPATCH RECEIVED OVER THE
ASSOCIATED PRESS WIRE,

Confltmed by a. Telegram That Came
Yesterday from Seattlo to Attor-
ney Q. M. Watson. Mrs. Vetter
Says the News Is Too Good to lie
True Plummer, Who Was Sup-

posed to Be in tho Patty that Suc-

cumbed, Brought the News to
Seattle.

Seattle, Aug 17 12 A I'liimtnrr. ot
Port Townsend, who was u meinbi r of
tho schooner Klk party, nil of whom it
hnd been ptevlolisly reported, perished
last winter In KotzMiuo sound, has ar-

rived here, lln brings iiivvn that only live
membets of the party died, as follows.
Captain Charli s Smith and Mute l'tank
Johnson, both of Port Ulel.ilj. Wash.,
l'tank Kuhr. 1 uy Uv. Mlih. J J.
Rhlnihart Smith Mllweiikee, Duncan
McCull Roscoe, 111.

Tho lemulnlng member of the patty
consisting of Plummet, J r Mollis. Du.
hah, Minn., and A J Hilton lluj I'ltj,
Mlih and P .1 Vetter, hiraliton. l'n .

wete suvid bv a tiseue partv from the
Quaker mission at Cape ltUxsom.

The above dispatch was received last
night In the Tribune olllie over tho
Associated Pi ess wire. A Tribune man
went to the stole mid showed the dls- -'

patch to Mis. Vetter. She lead It over
cniefttlly nml then said that Attornfcv
O M Wutson hail leeched u similar
message In the nftei noon' fi out adtug-gis- t

In Seattli'. but that neither Mr.
Wnlum oi hersell vwto lnellneu to be-
lieve 11 She cptessed the hope that
It nilqht be title but said thete have
been so many conflicting statement's
that she will nevet believe Ml. Vetter
alive until she sees him.

I l'TTKR PHOM MRS. HI.NS
Mrs. Vetter leecived a letter onlj

J'esteiday from Mis W II Hens, who
has been reported to be the only sur-
vivor of the partj-- . In It Alts Hens
rMteiates her statements that Mr Vet-t- et

and the tesit of the patty nre all
dead Her stoiy, however, differs
tnaerlally from the-- one pi luted In the
Detrlot Tribune and tepilnt"d in this
pipet on August d

Mr?, Pens. accotJIng to tho latter
stoij. was with the paitv all the time
and saw them dtop off one by one until
only hertelf was left alive In the let-t- et

lecelved by Mis Vetter she says
that she anil her husband vveie ten
dnjs joutnej- - fiom the remaining' elev-
en of tl'.e p.nty when the latter died.
The wind she teceived of their death,
sli sajs, was bioutjht bj n man who
came miles out of his way to tell her.

Mis Hens states that he told her
that lie had seen the eleven graves
and that all of them vveie mniked. The
onlj- - pet on Mrs Bens saw die was her
own husband. Fiom the tone ot I hi"
letter she is peifeetlj- - confident that
tlie party aie all dead and even told
of how the bodlis could be recovtied
net spring.

In a fotmer statement Mi Reus
said thnt V. A. Plummer, who is quot-
ed in the dlsp'itch as having anived
in Seattlo bearing Uk news nt Ml.
Vettir's rescue, was one of the men
who died and that .she had heard that
he was the last one to be bulled.

PLl'MMFR IS ALIVI'.
As the dlspath sent out by the As-

sociated Pi ess and tho one lecelved by
Attorney Watson agiee thnt Mr. Plum-
mer has anived In Stattle. it is verj'
piobablo that the statement Is cor-lec- t.

If It Is and leaving the question of
Mr. Plummet's veiacltj out of consld-ira- tl

n entltelv. It Is also very piob-
ablo that Mi. Vettet. who wa also re-
ported dead, could still be alive, too.

THE TIREMEN'S PICNIC.

Attracted a Fair Sized Crowd to
Waaler's Giove.

"Star-giee- n wins "
'Hi, M igglc, give me the next

danc, w ill you .'"
"Here, thete, give u.s two without

much iroth"
"Hot the ir cliestia to play o two-ste- p,

Jim."
"You gents will have to leave these

tables and give someone rise a
These are Juat a few uc hoes fiom tho

Airmen's picnic held last evening in
Wnhlet's glove, foi the put pose ot
lalslng money for the coming state
convention. The firemen of the eltj'
and the shlitwnlst girl wete out for
n good time and fiom nil appenrancs
thej had It Though the iiowil vvn--

faltly latge. It did not come up to the
expectations of the lommlttee lit
chnrge and there Is n. fiat that only
expenses will be cleaieil.

Keptesentatlves ftom a number of
the city companies matched to the
gtove in the afternoon, headed by the
lavvionce band. A liumbci of others
fiom Hie eltj ttnil Dunmotc wet- - In
attendance in the ev eiilnj:. Steamed
dams and other refreshments wer
set veil tin ougl out the day.

The featute of the nftetnoon was the
tug of war between the CtystuN uf n
centtal city nnU the Columbia of West
Scranton The contest Insted foi ibmit
thlitj minutes and was won bj the
Ctystals The Columbian wete icpre-sente- d

bv Al Lewis. Captain and
Mes.sts. Jilaii. Johns, Reese, Swltzer.
Lyman and Jeiemiah. 'The f'tjstal
team was composed of Chatle.s Zang.
Captain mil Me.ssts. Kahienholt, P.cik-e- i,

Scholl, Hnmllton, Sehioedet and
lllcker. Joseph Dannet, refetce.

T1k committee In chnige of the n!c-nl- c

.vas composed ot Joseph Dnnnei,
r hah man, and chief Walker, Al Lewis,
John Phillips nml Wed Mej-ets- .

Hany Allen, Amos Clanson-- , James
AV.ilket and Ocoige V Humes, of Wil-
liam Penn Hose eompanj- - of Phllai'.el
phla were In the cltj and
heilll"d quaitl'lrt fur sevetitv m.--n und
a band.

STEINDEL DIED TR0M INJURIES

How He Lived So Long Is a Mys-tet- y

to the Physicians.
Hdwutd Stelndel, of Pear stieet. who

sent a bullet Into his foiehcail Wed-
nesday ut his honii . died j'esteiday
fiom the rcsultH of his net.

That he lived so long after commit-
ting the deed was u mjsterv to the
seveial phjfllclnns who have been in
attendance at Stelndel'H bedside

The funeial niraiiBetiienta liavo not
jet been made

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears :W
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TO BEGIN PAVING WORK.

Operations Likely to Start Soon on
Providence Pave.

First Vice-Presid-ent HctherltiKlon,
of the Olrard Construction eompanj.
of Philadelphia, is to meet with City
Hnglneer Phillips today to nrrnnge de-

finitely for commencing' the vvor): on
the Provldeice load and North M tin
avenue i live

The local manageis hnve been busy
for seveial dajs urianging llie pre-

liminaries nnd when Mt Hetherlngton
comes today he can pioceed to ills-eu- ss

with the city engineer the ques-

tion of when and where to begin the
wink and how much should be at-

tempted this yeai.
It Mill bo an Impossibility for the

company to ilnlsh tho woik within the
speelflfd time and as the cltj engineer
will not be llkelj to penult the opetn-tlon- s

to ptoiecd lit frosty weather,
a portion of the Job will have to go
over till next sptlng The rontiactois
have one vear ftom Muj ". lM't, to
complete the wotk A penaltj of $3

a da J Is Imposed for evety day the
contract l cumins uncompleted ufter
the spei tiled time. These penalties
have been often Imposed, but nevei col-

lected In this city, und the chances
uie that the present ease will nut make
an exception.

MAJOR MILLAR WILL NOT RUN.

He Has Declined to Be a Candidate
for Lieutenant Colonel.

A lommlttee of line olllcets of tho
Thliteenth leglmeut walled upon Ma-J- oi

W. S Millar yesieulay afternoon
and aslud him If he woti'tl allow his
nume to be used as a candidate fot
the llteunnt i olonelcj

The major expressed himself as be
ing veij gtateful to the ollleels fir
the Intetest they had taken In his 1)

half, but stated thai the boom 1i1
been stutted without his knowledge
and that he Is not nor has he ever bei n
a candidate for tills olllce. He 111 mly
l efused to accept a nomination.

Major Millar has held his piesent
position of btlgstde inspector foi ovc r
sl yeais and lie hus been eminently
successful In the dlsehaige of his du-

ties He has no deslie-- to lellnquist
his present position for that of lieu-

tenant lolonel He Is now the rank-
ing brigade Inspector of the state and
will pinbablv be pioinoted to division
Inspectoi within a veai

MINER INSTANTLY KILLED.

Fatal Enor of Barnettl M"rtlto in
the Connell Tunnel.

Harnett! Morrlto. a joung Italian,
who has been a tesldent of tills city
but two weeks, and u lesldent of the
countty two months, was instantly
killed at the tunnel of Council's mlno
about i"i ,!0 o'clock last evening.

He piepaied a blast and lighted the
fuse, but misjudged the length of It.
When the explosion occulted he was In
the Immediate vicinity and lecelved
the full foice of the blast The fly-

ing pieces ot coal struck him on the
head and tote off his scalp When aid
lcached him he was dead Mot i Ho
was lemoved to his boat ding house
on Rieik stieet Coroner Roberts was
notltlcd of the case.

ALEX. MILLER'S NEW POSITION

He Has Been Appointed on the Nic-aiug-

Canal Suxvey.
dispatch was received by Mis H.

C. Millet, of King-to- n, this morning
ftom her eon. Alexander, who Is In
Avnsl.Iimton, D C. which stated that
he had been appointed on the Ntcaiii-gtn- n

Canal Stiivey and that he will
sail fiom New nil; foi Cntial Amer-
ica on Satin da- - at noon.

Mr. Miller 'lied his application jes-teid- aj

a week. He was fotnittly
as an aitlst und engravei In

the Times eugtavlng dcpailment and
is a young man whose abllltv In that
dliectlon will be of substuntl il sen lie
to his associates on the suivej- -

Wllki Times

ONLY ONE PRIVATE CASE.

Population of tne Moses Taylor Hos-

pital Greatly Shrunken.
All the pilvate cases at the Moses

Taylor hospital with the exception
of one have been lemoved and the two
big waids and the seveial tleis ot pil-

vate looms tne accommodating onlj'
twenty-fiv- e ri tlents.

These patients. It mny be well
are lecelving good care.

THE ANCIENT POLLY.

The oldest vessel now Hying the
Ameilcau Hag Is In the pott of Rangor,
as tight and tight and lendy for busi-
ness as anj" other vessel In the fleet
This Is the schooner Polly, built nt
Amesburj, Mass . lu i&oi. and now hail-
ing ftom Portland Vessels built here
a dozen jeais ago ot less ate now on
the dot k foi lepalrs. and thete nie
scoies of coasteis. twentj to thltty
yeais old, that have been new topped
ni otheiwlse extensively tepalied since
thej were launched, but the Polly, loly-polj- -,

stub-toe- d and hlgh-slde- Is as
strong as ever, all because, as her mas-
ter sajs, thej-- used good white oak in
the davs when she was built Instead of
the shakj and sappy stuff that passes
as oak nowadnjs, wiitcs a liangoi

of the New Yoik Wot Id. It
Is not so much her long, careet as a
meicliantman that Is the chief fume of
the Pollj" She was once a man-of-wa- r.

that Is, a pilvuteer in the tlskj days
of 1812 when the United States had
more of a naval light on hund.

than it hnd last jear.
The men-of-w- of those times wete

not big, and while the n Polly
would be laughed at today as a diminu-
tive on well as an awkwaid little tub
for such business, she was then regatd-e- d

as quite u foimldable craft
C'uptnln Daniel Mc Farlnnd, her pres-

ent commander, who knows her history
ptetty well, sajs that the Pollj fought
scons of battles In the Wat of 1SI.
and thatshe captured eleven ptlzesfiotu
the Htltlsh Once she was herself cup.
tilled whle the cuptnln wns Ijlng sick
In his bunk, her ventiuesome crew tuck-lln- g

something too stout lor het , but it
was not veiv long' befoie the Yankees
iiiptuied her buck again und she 1ms
been under the Ameileun Hag even
since

Many are the stoiles told nf the Pollj
the pilvateer thut chused Hrlt-Is- h

vessels twice her size tmd moie
and fiom all accounts she must have
been u tenor Het log is now pre-
served In Poi Hand custom house, und
Captain Mcl'arland says it is, bettvr
than anj thing In the war books

Her last light wns with an mined
Hiltlsh meicliuntinan, ut a point half-
way between Mount Desert and the
Duck Rocks, In which she was vlctotl-oil- s

nnd captured u rich pil.e. Since
then she has constantly been engaged
In the coasting ttude, and she appears
to be as sound toduy as any of the
fleet sailing out of Udiigor.

CONFERENCE WILL

BEJHELD TODAY

LACKAWANNA MEN TO RE-

CEIVE ANSWER TO REQUESTS

President Truesdale and the Local
Heads of Depaitments Were in
Consultation All of Yesterday Pie-pari-

for Today's Meeting with
the Men Englneeis Will Have a
Separate Session Tlrst and tho
General Confetence Will Take
Place Featutes of Schedule.

All day jeslerday, Piesldent Tines-dal- e,

UenetuI Stlpeiluteudeut Russell,
Superintendent of Motive l'oivt-- i ritf-tllbbo- n

and Supetlnteiiilent of Trans-
put tntloti Duly of the Lai kuw anna
load wore 111 consultation over the new
schedule of lilies submitted by the

and on which I'enetat Manager
Russell Is to tender n decision today.

The membeis of the gi lev mice com-
mittee ot the dlffeient blanches of thu
seivlce began art lv lug last night from
all paits ot the sjsteni. Many of them
l em lied heie and ute quurteied at the
dlffeient hotels, but the most of lliem
will come on the eaily niornl g tinlns

The conteience Is to begin at 10

o'clock this mottling, and II will likely
last all day, If not several duys, as
then- - Hie some points that will doubt-lessl- v

btlng on disputes and lequlto
lengthv ntgumeilts befoie being flnallj
settled. The nn n hone foi a definite
answer and will be gieutly disappoint-
ed If a tut thei delay occuis So fat
evetjthlng has been veiv amicable and
both sides contldentlv ttust that noth-
ing will tiniispltc to dlstutb the exist-
ing filendly lelatlons.

Theie was a mutual mulct standing
that nothlmr should be given out inii-ceinl-

the subject mutter of the
until a final conclusion wns

leached Poi this teason the lequests
of the men and the iiuiuuei lu which
the company Is disposed to view them
have been kept fiom the public

WANT Till: M1LKAOK SYSTKM
It K howevet, an open seciet that

the men have asked that the mileage
system of pav be substituted tot the
per diem and that the eompanj fuvots
the Idea It Is also said that the iat
pet mile has been piactlcallj agieed
upon, the schedule ptevuillng on many
western roads being adopted with onlj'
slight changes 'i'he only point In dis-
pute In this legatd, It Is understood, Is
the mllenEe allowance per hour for the
time a crew Is engaged In switching

The rules legal ding the length of
runs will, It is thought, be another
cause of mui h discussion. It is the
wish of the men that the tuns be

so that the old hands who have
earned legul.ir ttalns will be excepted
from the list of those subject to the
'Hist In. Ilrst out" svstem. which It Is
undet stood will be extended on all the
divisions of the toad, and that It shall
be so ananged that crews will not he
kept nvv.iy fiom home an unieasonable
length of time. In u wotd the men
will ask that their convenience be con-sldei-

In the arrangement of the luns.
Although the conductois und brake-me- n

have submitted one s(.t of i tiles,
the englneeis another and the flteinen
another. It Is the Intention to have
them all considered toethei, though
the engineers will have u separate con
ference before the general one. because
of their being alone concerned In sotnn
of the matters contained In the titles
making up the schedule they sub-
mitted

NO TALK OF STRIKi:
The matter ot sttlke Is not even

mentioned In unmet Hon with
the conteience. In fact. It is an affair
that could huidlj genetate a strike
Thete ale no demands being made by
the men, and the conipunv has done
nothing that would fin in the basis of
a gt lev mice.

The affair Is simply a meeting be-

tween the lepicsentatlves of the com-
pany and a committee of the men to
nmlcablj arrange a schedule of tules
to lit the changed conditions lesultant
fiom the change In the munagemenl
.of the load and the resultant change
in the opeiatlng pollcj.

RUBBER WARSHIPS.

They Have Gieat Advantages Over
Vessels of lion,

l'tom the Cleveland Pluln-Deal-

An Ohio man has come to the ftont
with a slnsulnr request. He wants
I'ncle Sam to build his watshlp of
lubber Tho Ohio man thinks It would
be a good thing, und thete ure lensons
tor believing that his sanguine views
have some substantial bucking Sup-
pose the new battleship Caoutchouc,
for Instance, stumbles on the enemy in
mlilocean or lit mldsummei The dus-tatd- lj

foe at oni e opens file on her at
shoit range. The tlrst shot misses hei
The second stiikes hei snuaielv amid-
ships, and bounding h.uk.c.utles away
tho dastardly eiiemj s high smoke-stuc- k,

his cook's galletj tmd ull the
captain's ofllilui Inic-a-bra- c. If there
Is a thlid shot It nuij not sttlke the
Caoutchouc so squat eh If it takes a
Klanilng blow It is llki Ij to ny Into ih
alt to such a tiemendous height that
when it letuins its momentum will be
sulllclent to cairv It down the enemj's
open hatchway mid stiaight through
his coppei sheathed bilge icllat. If he
suivlves these setbacks or bound
backs he niaj foolishly attempt to
ram out lubber ptlde of the sens.
What will be the consequence" The
moie foielble the blow the mote shock-
ing the lebound A sixteen knot col-
lision of this chatacter would undoubt-
edly lllng the enemy back with such
fot ce that It would be quite eliaruttei-Istl- c

ot him to laud If there can bo
any landing In mldncean wionir felrte
up. u position which nuiy, lit. classed
among tho most embatiussing of m.i-iln- e

situations1. And ull this without a
shot being tired by the clefendeis of
our llaif

Then take the cuse of the elastic-plate- d

tain Rubberneck. An Ingenious
contrivance could enable her to sud-
denly stietch out her lamming dep.ut-men- t

and sttlke the enemy n solar
plexus when he least expected It. And
the' vety Impact of hei blow would at
once cause her to lebound to it point
of pelted safetj

Then think of the extia number of
troops the i libber watship would cany
by a little Judicious sttetchlng If she
struck a lock she would simply bound
awaj. If she gtounded het self all thnt
would be necessury would bo to loosen
a few of tho Intel mil Joints (and gliders
thut hold her elustlc sides upat t, when
she-- would ut once paitlally collapse
het self fiee t

Oh, thut Ohio man Isn't such a wild-eye- d,

dt earner us certain envious enst-e- i
ii edltots ptofess to believe hint. A

rubber wurshlp Is something morn
tangible than a more stietch of Im-
agination.

SUFFLIES FOR PORTO RICO.

List of Articles of Food That Will
Do for Ttoplcal Consumption.

Philadelphia, Aug. 17. Mayor Ash-brldg- e.

Commander Anion Wasden, of
the nuxlllnrj ctulser Panther, and As-

sistant Ii eight Agent Dixon, of the
Pennsylvania tnllioud, toduy held 'u
confeietice to aliunde for the recep-
tion of supplies for the Porto Rico suf-feie- rs

The Panther Is rendy to sail at
un hour's notice. The Pennsylvania
tallroail has offeted Its docking facil-
ities at Washington avenue wharf and
agents of the road thiotighout the stub
have been Instiucted to lecelve anil
ship fiee Imperishable food and cloth-
ing.

At a meetlnrf of the Porto Rico re-

lief committee today It was decided to
end out 1.000 circulars appealing for

money und food. Cletgymen of all de-

nominations will he uiged to take up
special contributions for the lellef
fund.

Wane Is R Reeves, clinllluati of th
committee on supplies, announced thut
the neiesaiy m tides of food that
would do for t topical consumption weie
condened milk, beans, lice, ill led peas,
fiosh ciackers, barlev homlnj. tolled
outs, oatmeal, canned corned beef, hut
Hot canned toast beef

INCREASE IN UNION DUES.

Action of Typographical Delegates
at Detiolt.

Detilot. Aug 17 Pv an almost un
animous vote the delegates to the In-

ternational Tvpogtaphlcnl I'ttlon to-d-

adopted a c onati'iitlonal amend-inc- ut

Inciej-in- g the union's regular
numthlj dues ten cents pet capltl, the
Intteasp of tvetiue ti go to the de-

fense fund 1'or over an hour the de-

bate wns fierce oei Ills question and
when the result wns announced u gieat
bin st of applause followed The ac-

tion must be ratified by the Kenenl
membciship For three houis the con-
vention In executive sp..lon consldeied
the iiiestlons uftectlng 'the i rift which
glevv out of the steieotjpets sttlke In
Chic igu a jttt ago

Since the suiKe both union und non-
union help has been emplojed In sev-
eial of the allied pi luting trades and
means nt lemedjlng thl condition
weie considered todav When the ses-
sion ndlourned the matter was till un-d- T

dicusson. and will be taken up at
the first session tomotrow.

ROEBLING'S MILL CLOSED.

Strike of Eight Roughers Affects
150 Men.

Tienton. N J , Aug 17 As a result
of a sttlke of eight "toughers" in the
rolling mill of John A Roehllug's Sons'
eompanj-- , followed b threats of other
woikineu to follow their example, the
Roebllngs todaj closed down their roll-
ing mill, throwing ISO men out of work,
r W Roebllng said tonight that this
branch of the wotks has been operated
at ' loss fot j ears and the eompanj',
which emplojs S.COO men. will hereafter
have this part of the work done In the
west

He sujs the advance of i'i per cent,
lu wages demanded last week was
ri anted and he does not know why the
strike was promulgated. A movement
iimong the men to call out nil the em-ploj- es

in the establishment Is not meet-
ing with am success.

ESHELMAN APPOINTED.

Will Succeed the Persecuted He-

brew at West Point.
Lancaster. Pa.. Aug. 17 Congress-

man Mmiiott Rioslus tonight an-

nounced the appointment of Prank
Men in j I'shelman to the West iPoltit
cadetshlp vacated bv the leslgnatlon
of Slgmuud Albeit, the joung Hebrew,
who left the academy It Is alleged,

of pel sedition on account of Ills
lellglon

Kshelman was appointed after a com-
petitive examination,. He is a son of
Colonel H Ft auk Kshelman, a ptoml-ne- nt

membei of the Lancaster bar,
and Is a student at Hnveifotd college.
He will tepott at the academy August
21.

READY FOR EXECUTION.

Taylor and Blown to Be Hanged at
Rockvlllc.

Rockvllle. Md.. Aug. 17 Aimlstead
Tnjlor and John Alfied lirovvn, the
two negioes who uie to be hanged heie
tomoiiow for the minder of Louis ln

and his wife, were bi ought
to this place this moinlng ftom Kied-etlc- k,

where they have been intureer-ute- d

since their conviction.
A latge ctovvd of cutlous spectatots

1 allowed them to the Jail. Hveij thing
Is In leadiness for the execution, which
will take place In the Jail jaid about
10 o'clock tomortow moinlng.

Fhe on Scranton Stieet.
File hi nki' out lu the of

James Howlej. "117 Sciatitott stieet, at
L o'clock this morning A pletine bung-
ing on the wall in the sitting tootn fell
and stunk u lamp, knocking it to the
llooi and setting the room on tlie. Two
of the looms vveie badly gutted before
the Haines weie undet contiol. Mr.
How ley Jumped from a second story
window and sustained some seveie
bruises.

Steamship Arrivals.
New Yolk, Aug. 17 Sailed- - Uretni n,

Hi emeu via Southampton Queenstoun
Sailed lliltantilc, from I hcipool tor
New York. I lumbutg Sailed: Hulgiitl.i,
Now Yoik Scltlj- - Passed- - Lahn, New
York for Piemen Liverpool At rtved
Teutonic New York. Cherbourg

Augusle Vlitoila, New Yoik,
Southampton and Hamliuig

Vote of the Prussian Diet.
Hcillii Aug. 17 The lowet house of the

Prussian illen toduy bj u vote of Uki to
19 rejected tho second reading of the bill
relating to the Dortmund. Rhine canal
and the completion of Dortmund-Km- s

cuuui. Tlie lowei house uHo defeated
tho central canal bill l a vote of :'Ji to

The Vigllancla Safe.
1 lav ami. Aug 17 --The Ward steamer

Vlgllunela ftom New Yoik August V foi
this port now several dajs ovc t due, In
believed lo be tafe Tho steamer Mex-
ico, of the sumo line, passed the Vlgll-n-

lii on Monday lust anil ut ihul time
tlie Vigllancla was hove to.

Skleinlwico Meeting Denied.
llelllu, Aug 17 The Associated Pi ess

Is , authorized to denj the it port tele-
graph! d ftont St Petersburg to the Lon-
don Dally Telegraph that the emperor
of Russia, nettnany and Austtlu will
meet at Skternlwlce, In Poland, early In
Octobei.

Will Not Accept Advance.
Mlddlesboro. Kj.. Aug 17. At 'a meet-

ing of tho striking coal miners today
they decldul not to accept the offer of
the operators which was a 10 per cent,
rafse. They drmand IS1?, The operulots
meet ugaln tonight.
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Cut WilGlass.
And Sterling Silver.

Both the GtassandSilverth.it ari eoinlilneJ These Peppers and Salts.ire of
the finest uiuhtv and must not be voiiluunded with the trasliv stuff with whichthe market has l)en tl jodeJ

Salts and Poppers, Each 5ocCut Glass Oil or Vinegars. Each .'.'!.'.'.'." 75cOpen Cut Glass Salts or CeleiyDlps, Each 20c'
Cut Glass Tooth Pick Holders, Each .'..'.'.' 20c

These Prices MioulJ Interest You.

CWxvaTY(aA ,

Millar & Peck,

A BATCH OF "DON'TS."

A Few of the Things One Does Well
to Avoid.

Ioiuion "Answers" devotes a page to
"Don'ts," from which the follow Im;
have been selected Some of them, by
the waj-- , nre to be taken In a Pick-
wickian sense.

TAHLK DON'TS.
Don't smoke a clgur while eating

soup.
Don't oider chicken If jou want

chicken, but otdet u crate-eg- It comes
i heapei.

Don't fasten your napkin aiouud vout
neck. It Is now customatv to we-a-t a
collar there.

Don't pick your teeth or a quaitel at
the table Roth should be picked In the
back j'.itd.

Don't put jour elbow on the table.
If at a loss wheie to put It, put It in
J'our isjcket.

Don't eat jour meals with our flu
gets at a bom ding house Trj' join
mouth jou get the taste better

Don't put jour knife In jour mouth.
If theie Is not loom on the table for it,
balance It on the shoulder of the pei-so- n

next to vou.

KDITORIAL DON'TS
Don't annoy a silent editor, he may

be a leformed ptlze fighter
Don't fotget that It's economical to

write on both sides of the :a.iei, and
editors admire economj.

Don't fall to submit a list of fifty
alternative titles for jour manuscript
They will please the editor and keep
him out of mischief.

Don't send an article without having
It cross-wiltte- n, as It makes it btlght
and attractive. It may tty the edltoi's
eyes, but what ot that'.' Spectacles are
cheap.

CYCLING DON'TS
Don't sit etect; it is too good for jour

health
Don't tij to knock a stieet car over

with lour bicycle until you've prac-
ticed wen on pedestilans.

Don't take the other man's bike when
leaving. It may be a better make than
yours; but It's safer to take jour own

If In a race u rider falls In fiont of
you, don't stop to be sraceful In dis-
mounting. Get off the best way jou
can without losing time.

Don't use cyclometeis If jou want to
pieserve your temper and integtltj

Don't come down a steep hill without
a luake; you may bleak jour head

Don't be net v ous when you meet a
j'oung ladj' acquaintance Smile confi-
dently, take olf j'our cap with either
hand, or both, and choose, a soft place
to fall.

Don't ilde at less than thlity miles
an hour If you aie passing a hotse and
catrlage. It Is so lefreshlng to the
nerves of the hotse. If the animal Is a
little hlgh-spiilte- d.

MATRIMONIAL DON'TS
Don't inairy the woman who would

rather nutse a pug dog than a babj
Don't marrj' the womnn who would

lather die than wear a bonnet two sea-
sons old

Don't marry the woman who wants
things Just because "other women"
have them.

Don't many the woman who buys
bilc-u-bra- c for the best loom und boi-to-

kitchen utensils ftom her neigh-
bors.

HOLIDAY DON'TS.
Don't nsk for eggs fiesh ftom the

faim, but fiesh from the hen; ther'e la
an occasional difference.

Don't ask the vety undent -- looking
mini In the i emote village his age. You
only encomage lying.

Don't ti j" to tell jour friends on shore
how w at m the water Is, while j'our
teeth ate "chattel lug" together with
cold. It looks lldlculous.

FISHING DON'TS.
Don't foi get the bait.
Don't cattj hooks In jour tiousers

pocket.
Don't despise a fulnt nibble. It may

be the blsgest fish.
Don't jell "I've got one" until jou've

landed him.
Don't try to slip the lundlug net over

a Hsh tail foremost.
Don't lie about that big catch. It's'

been very often ovetdone.
Don't tldlcule the small boy with

siting and bent pin. He often frets u
jrood haul

Don't talk about "killing Hsh," "giv-
ing him tho butt," 'coveting his lise."
etc., when you can't tell a trout ftom
a cod.

ASSORTKD DON'TS.
Don't lie In the witness box; lie In

bed
Don't go to law If jou have anything

to lose.
Don't utter 'Half a mo'!" when your

papa calls jou.
Don't fetal i at a ptettj gill as though

she wete a fieuk
Don't usk a stalwart bobby what he

meusures mound the wulst.
Don't alwujs be singing "Home,

Sweet Home," at n boarding house'.
Don't think the woild Is lound. Walt

till jou're mud, und then see for your-
self

Don't help join self to other oeople's
inonej Just because the doctor sujs jou
must have ihunge,

Don't say "Aie jou closed'" to a
druggist when jou ting him up at 11 80
p m. for u cough ilto.i.

"Don't suppose." said one of the
Weary Tlmothlan tjpe to a farmer,
"you don't know of anybody that don't
want to hlie nobody to do nothing,
don't jou?" "Yes," said the funnel,
"I don't " .

Heavily Handicapped.
Cohen (in despair) Mi In crushus, Ikcy1

I'm afralt I lose ills sale
Ikej Vy, vol's der ni.iddrr, fadder"
Cohen I hnf lo holler so loud dot meln

video loses Itb persuulfr.e8. Life.

term
KKvM
fttfSRStf
rjf:-:v,V-mm

131 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk In and look around."

INSURGENTS DEFEATED.

The Factions in tho State of Veno-zue- la

Under Contiol.
Washington. Aug 17 -- Pultnl States

Minister Russell, at Cat.icus. report
to the stute depattment that the

fuctlon In the state of IsAndes, Venezuela, under Geru-ra- l Cit-ilui- io

Custto, was completely defeated
bj the government Hoops In a bloody
buttle whiih lasted eighteen hours

The loss of the Insurgents Is placed
at soil killed und wounded nnd that ot
the government ut 300 This Is the end
of the dlstui b.ince In that section,
which Is the onlj one affected.

SPLENDID IIS
in all our lines during

August Sale.
f tr wmT. jW&M

HaiK 5

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the otlier kitid

about Aug. 26 wlien the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city;
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Ulntliiirst.)

Open All the Year.
1 hla hotel baa bean reutodslel nnd reflttai

thiousliout and will opin 111 doon Juut 14,
For rates, etc., call ou or iiddreu

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, Hcnuti

fully Situated with l'ull
Luke View.

Absolute 1 j-
- fiee from malaila and

bu.a I m. fishing, darning, tennis,
orcliesli.i. etc , pure Llthlu wuter spring;
jilent J nf old dluide. pllio giovtt of lama
trees surround hotel, excellent table;
rates reiihon.ilile upueltj of ho tsa, w.
Illustrated booklet aue! lefeieuc-- i 1,11 up.
plicutlun

C, E. FREAR, LftKE" WINOLA, PA

SPRING QROVE HOUSE,
lake Care, Wyoming County, I'a

Reautlfullj located, good fishing boat-
ing and liulhliig Table umxielled D,
L &. V R R lllooinnlmig division train
leav Ins Set union ut 1!! K tn makes di-

rect connections via Lchlch Vallej to
Lake JOHN II .IU.NIN. 1'iop

FERN HALL,
Crystal Lake -- Refined Family Resort

Htugeleavei f'aruoiutilu for Kern Hull at
tl.tlll in M:i?s leave I'eni Hull f.ir

H.tlo u in. Telephone. Commo-
tion: "I'eri Hull." pay itutlon

C E. JOHNSON. Manager.
I'oJlonice Addrem, Dunditt, i'a.


